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1a.ga~es is a m tal of tr t' io imJort Q. E'ch net
ton of steel re u1res 8' proxi ately 12.5 poun' .0 m n e ,
a'd th1, ith its many oth u • r 1r . .11 ov .
million to'S of 50 pre nt ore in on y_ • lor 11y th
Urlited ~ ta ·sa 1 ports abo t 96 per c t 0 its r ·lll.r nts
from Russia, South A eric, nd on h frio (1) I bt u i .
a national oris1 , suoh as t t j t P t, th1 o 1 be
1 po sible. Under suoh 00 dit10 . at10n auld be d -
pen,dent to a great ext Ilt upon do ' st csources for ore •
Although there are large qu otitis 0 manganes ore(2)
in the Uni ted Sta t S J most of 1t i', 10 -gr de arld Qa not be
used or the product,ion of ferrom n aneS9. uch overn nt
·d private r s rah has b en don to cone trate th dom stic
lo--grade or but, any problEr s hav be n neounter ,d. A
large number of tr. at· .•nt. h· eben f·ound neoe~s ry for or· s
fro v rious ct'1ons of tIl coun ry.
La -grade ores h've b e aIr ted .1th sulfur d1ox1d
in th gaseo s state t l·v ted t eratures and the solubl
ng ,QU ulf t xtract d ith ter( 3) • Thi gav a olu.....
(1) U. S. Bur u O' 1n s. 1ner 1 Y ,rbook, 19 O.
ngan e a d man an1ferou ore. p. 583•.
(2) D OJ R.S., nd others; n 'De·. It
, illlng, ' .t llurgy: U. S. Bur au
,In! 0 ,1 n 01roul.ar 6770 I 1 34.
(3) Pietz". Q
a iron... nd pho
, O' ,riSe 01
,
2tion of aanganou8 sulfate that may b us d for the recovery
of mangan.s' by many available methods. It as believed that
1th. proper Qonditlona of te perature,.,oncentr ,tion of sul..
fIr dioxide, a,nd other variables, it ould b possible to
use anOll--COIJ'Jlnerc1al supply of S Iltur d,1Qxide and obtain a
soluble mangans8 salt of com ercial significance.
The•• factors led to the select10n of thl Ubject as
a r •••·arch preble •
"ring the 1 ,t t ,0 periods of ar thi CGun tx-y h ·s
found its upply'of hi h-.rade nan 8 or s praot1ca 1y
\out off. ·~o~m l1y t. r r enough hi h- ·r ilabl
fr.,m ot,he·r countr1e that it is not profit·'bi for the iron
and st·al industry to 'Id t1 e . n .oney t, co 0 ntr t th
doe tic u, 11 '. 'h 1, ort d 0 Q' e tr,-
t d enou r so they'~ ay be u ed " lr at in th pro' ot10 of
te 1. Th proc'e' ~ 'nti 11' redu.t on ith 'rbon in
a bl at f rn c to produc rerroman~.,~..~~~ I a n ane ~1ron
1101. Th more 'llie 0 ore in the bia t fur--
of __"P.WO\
( ) 0 10'"
t d inv: ·tt...
all y of ira ~ 11 C.n~ an-,
.loped for th r· c v
11UDID e r of1
p1eg 1
in 191 ,and 11 durin' the 1r t rld r,
se
ror
,ro 10 - 'r d' or
n c to produo,
g ne ..
B. 1nn1n
r 1 pr C
g tion. 7Q110 in the ar, en ·or' ere
g in 11 bl , t· e proe as 'r ti ,U ·'d. I r' oe· t
y. ,rs th1· inve ti· ,t n ha c tv d 'v,'r r t, r inter t
n:y t ,r
ttl n to •
I ,1 r 1 of 1n tig on tho bydro
tr/. t, " nt of 01·. tor produc1, hi ,h,-grad'
r a. pr 1 r c ,ed or t,' n
, jd J 1
( ) l) r,
0. •
p • 1 .
r, ..., ',ld J "
in ' • Qr,' 10,' •
typ ot proo 8. The tr . tm ·t of 10 ~ rad
by t· 1 type of process pr s te-d 0·' diffic,ul t < _r·o'bl in
compar180fi ' ith the usual leachin proo 8 . ued in recover-
in the· r oiou s't 1 or oopp r. In the extr ction of ~
-, n by uoh m tho ,th olvent '.U t b 0 ap 0 u t
. net its If to r ~ er t1 f·r r t·d i the roc "S8
at 10 oo·t. ~noth r pro 1em a the r eo· ry of th an 'n'se
fro th, 1 achin 01 tion .. 00 t Qf such tr t t nd
r t od ot ,0 r th i il t Q
ploy,1n t e
·Fro a. hydro tal u c~ 1 t rdpo1nt 1M...........F."""n '., ore
y dividd into r .1 typ . (l) Ore in hleh the
n n ral 1 . 01 bl 1 ,"st 0 e . 01-
aunt








1 ; (5' or
t t 1 or '
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r lu t, br un t., n4 h other
in group (1). S· 0 rhodoohro 1t r· '11 a
ill
r 1,' in r' ro,a t to
1




( ) '. I 1 .. '. p. 167.
5tair,1ng clay and talc.
The Leaver drum-leachln prOCCilss(6), for hieh •• a.
~aver received a pat.nt In 1918(7), as on of the first
i£llp()rt~·nt p oeGSs.s developed for tre' t.in tic 10 ' ..... r de
lB,ll nese ores. In this proc $ het smelter gase co t 1 ins
fro 2 to 6 p r ce t s Ifur 10 :1de ere pea ed count rourr nt
to a pulp of20-'8eh -ore in 'ater. The h1:7Iher oxides of n--
ganeee re found to be ,readily d188-o1ved in the hot ultur---
OUB \ c1d solut1on. The aangne.8 • reoovered from the 801-
tlon by evapor t10n folloed by 81nter1ng. Theevaporat1on
r eDerated the sUlfur dioxide hicb could bused .a1n in
the preoess.
T 0 proc. s s ( .) tor Bult) to! 18 . anganes ores. ere de -
loped _, Prot 8 or • f. S et and his assocl ,tea 't the
1ch1gan Sohool or Minea. One of the.e prooes~e8 'as called
on1a prooess- and the other a, c 11 4 th.
·5 •• t acid prooess •
'or ~h on18 process the ore .a's or, ,heel. to inu
6t>-Dle.h~ 'lxed, 1th am, 'orllulD sulfa t8 and raoistend. Th1
pulp 8 roa~ teA to d.ria ve oft the carbon 41ox1de and ammonia.
t r tor 1n" an a 'onium car~
bon' , •. 01 t1o'o hleh .. ·s used 1 ter ·to prec1pitat. th an--
f .....
(6) Ie 4. p. la~3.
(7) Leavr. ,.8., Le_ver 4rum~1•. blDS pro.e••• U•• Pt.




·S., ~.".r , •• .' n4 J_. " * T. • • ••
,'in••• Into 10n O.ll" lar 67 \O.
gales • The t"08et, dpulp 'II leach· d 1th water in a oount ,r-
Cllrrent syet .• The raalga lese .as tels J> re oved' fro the c 1 r1-
fi f d 1e 0 sol t10n by preoipitating it "1th
bonate solution. fhi· st&P re. rated the'a,
Ollum oar-
ulf te.
The ma 1 ;'anous oarbon\:~te va' 11t r d off a'- d co verted to a
ma gao ~, '8 si.Ilter. Th1s prooes 1, 8S ecially apli'c ble to
or '8 high 1n Q 'rbo ates.
In the acid process th ore, as crushed to 1>- eBh,
. mixed 1th sulfuric old a Id roasted 1 ' a H rr.,.shott ro st-
ing fUl",nace with a ,X1JaUll te .. peratlre of 790°C. The roast,ed
or as lea.ebed . 1th at r .and t 18 solution f11terd. The
filtrate was evaporated to preo"p1tate the n a'ous sulfate
'" blob .s con. rted to the hi btemperatur, exld of II nan"
's by sinter!: • Tb. aoid roo.as is applicable to or s 10
in 11 • & d. 0&81&.
The Br 41,y p,ocess(9) .$ another important procels.
In t 18 proQs. the ore ;'.8 orushed to minus 66....01 sh and.
roa ted at ,000C 1n a reducing atmospher of padua r or
ble t turn' c ' ga • This treatment coverted the ane;· no IS
dioxide to fila, anGUS oX1de aX14 th ferric oXide to tthe mag-
netic ox!. nd Bla 11 amount· of ferrous oX1de accord1n, to
the fo:llo1ng eq .a tion, t
Os + 00 =- . nO ~ C2
Z'203 +- C" =31_3° .. OOS
(9) Zaptt J g,ar1. . n'. troll ttl 8111 0
iron ore. ,r 1.on;' 0\. _ ' •. ' in" I • ~·ol. lB'7' ,
p, .• 10 9 a, Vol. ,1, 8, PP. 1,.-'. ( g, ,).
77e?04 ~ CO =3reO + 002
The llanganeee ·as extr~ct.d from t.he reduced ore by 1 chi
wi tb ammoniuc sulfate sQlution. This d18801 .,4 the "Dlsngsoou
arldferrous oxides and liberated mmon1a* The pUlp a t11t~
.red and the ammonia passed into the filtrate to pr 'cip1tate
mangarlou8 byc1roxide and rege·nerate ansmonlwa BuJ.f t • Air as
next p 8ssd through the ''801u't1on to convert the -atlg ,nous
hydroxide to tb " pax-tiall)' dehydrated anganic hydrox1de
acoording to the follo iog equat1on:(lO)
, n(O )2 + 0 := 2.nO·O .... H20
The prec1pitate aa flIt red ott, dried, and converted to
th h1gh.,.t, 'perature oXides lty .intering, t.hus ·pro·due1ng ,8
prodot. eat1ar o\ory tor the prod.uction ot rerromanga • e.
During 't·lle rc 'nt ar years th tJ. S. Bureau ot . lDeB
14 a gr,.' t de ,1 t r • reh in produe1ng terro_an ne e
fro' dOllGst1c 10 '.. ;r ,de ore. oat of th re ort8 e,f 1nv8st-
1 a .1-00. have been r ' trict d and 80me of the ork in olvlng
8ulfating 1 b suIt r 41ox1de ba not ,8en pUblished a yet.
The investigations 1ncllded Ilboratory stud1e$ ooncerned 1th
ore dr••sing, h~",ro etallurgy, electrom, tallurgy, ad, yro-
etal1, r,1. Pilots plant. h,ve b en construoted tor tb pur...
poe. of 1 t n.1v s\u4y 'or various ph sas of the
met 1,uraY.
The U. S. ur \1 or in•• u·· II de a t..41 of a 1 rg
(10) D,Gan. • ." '1, 'a.v.r, lS~,.S., ,nd .108 ph, !.L. n a,D, •
__ 8., ur 11 ,r '1n, • l~ro ,tl n ·lroular 61'1 .19 •
• 177.
8nu b 'r of () fr, Ore re i' s d oint. I t ir
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9of manganese ore bet sUited to matte-smelting are those
wh.ichcontain twice asmuoh '11108 as l1e lUB m '~:esi _
There e, e la'_~~:e nu,,·ber of hydro at llur,loal pr,o-
ceases pro·.Josed but only thas' th· t 'ere promising [nd ' 11
k"lO n t1nd a fe. that, a pe red ppliot ble · r tud1edinte ...
sively. Lo --grade d" as 10 ores t later. not a enable to
corlcen\rat1on . e.• studied froll the hydro etllur~\ic 1 st nd-
poi, t,' lZ) •
study ha· 'ee 1 .ade of tbe opt1' c nd1t1ons tor the
auI! til of 10 ~ rade omest1c m n ne e or 8 ltb g';8 OU
aulf' "r dioxide( 14) t In this sttldyth$ effect8 of" te, er, t re
c,n aul! ting ere found and also the eftects of sultur dioxide
oone ntr t1cn :er 1 v6sti t.d to om ·x t. The ore
pl. 'oed in a high te peratur' tube turn os a d th$ sulfur d -
OXide g pa sed over 1t. The tre t d ore as the,' le.ched
lth ter' to extx* ot the soluble ng'T neee 811fate. The
tr· trnent of rio 8 ty eo" ores gay reeoverie of fro,
7 to 80 p -r _ t ,f the m n
• '"G '......









All the .'xperi.ents in thlatudy ,error 1n
t o... tube Burrell h1gh-telp ~'t re fur ao • This furnace al
• 1p' ~d ltb a th, r,ocoupl att ahed to a c librated t
perature indicator.
11
This soluti·on as~' repared 1n carboy lots by dis olv1ng
enough reagent grade pota s1um per ang nate in di tilled
tor to make a solution of prox1. at 1y 0.1 stren th.
This solution a8 llo'ed to aSe to 1nBur a or cont nt,
strength. . 19hed .ampl • of 0.2 gra or standar so 1
oxel te dissolved in 75 . 1 of 1:20 sulfuric acid· t 65° C
ere titrated Ll1th the per anga.late solution in th
ard1zat1on.
. JIUllon1um Sulfate o.1ut1on
~ , 1
tand-
fhi . t r solution 00 taln1 ~ 100 gra ,8 of on...
1um ·ulf te per liter.
In all of this ork this
io' r of l1qul sulf~'r 1oxlde~
s as 0 tained from a oy1-
12
S PLES
The 8ampl' 8 used 1n th1' reS arch came from deposits
or 10.. -grade manganes. ores in the Batesville distriot. near
BatesVille, Arkansas. The aam.ple ere all .round to minus
lOO-meh. These are the same samples used by Pletz(lS) in
his study of sUlfating ox1d1z d ores 1th sulfur diox1de.
The analyses for these tive Arkansas ad ores are given in
Table I.
Table I. Analys's or ~h Arkansas .ad Ores.
Or, )An F 0&.0 81°2 P Insol.
Ark 1 23.55 20.96 7.62 7-34 2.42 10.56
Ark 2 '1.90 24.18 .._~.. 3.40 0.22 5.92
Ark 3 29.77 21·.82 0.56 6 64 0.61 11.·62
Ark 4 31.60 14.00 5.79 9·32 1.68 13·.68




The lD' nganese in each leaohing,·,.. . eterm1ned by the
Volhard(16) etho4. T 0 ml of sulfuriC acid ( p•• 1.4)
a.nd 1:0 grans· of zino suIf.a, t,e ere ·dded to the leach olu--
t,.1on. .ft, X". \he zinc sulfate' as di.8801ved an mulslon of
zinG oXide in .ater '.a add d in xQ' 8. to n,utrali the
aoid and preo1pi ta 'e o.y iron and lum1nl1IJl that. a haY, b n
extracted. The solution was diluted to 500 .l~ Aliquot por-
tlons ot this solution re heated to boiling and \1tr ted
hot, it,h fA staJ;ldard pot .slum p rmanganate solution.
• , i.
(16) Lord, •• .'nd ne or·est·. D.J. ,tallurgic 1. n 11· i •
. tb 4,. .Y.· J 'cGr,.-Hill. 1924. pp. 81-- •
14
A cylinder of liquid sulfur dioxide as used In these
expet1'merlts t,o Blake 1 t POlsi'bIe to oontrol t,he rate at
which the gas was used. The. compressed air produoed at the.
power plant w'lle used.' The t,~o gases were mixed by passing
them 1ntoa ,ouItt 'bot.tle) then trhrough a tube packed with.
glas. wool, nd then to the furnace.
A oap111ary tube was placed 1n each line as an orifice.
The eaok pre sure was mea.aured in each lin by the use of
a water .anometer. Each capillary tube was ca11brated by
p, 8s1ng air throu h at d1ft_rent rates and measuring th
time taken to displ ce a me. ured volu•• of ater. The rat J
in liters of gae at room temperature per minute, a plott.'·,
against the pres8ur., 1n inches of ·ater. to obt in the curv s
in Figure I. The ra te' of t low all very small and. tb.refor •
n 1ther cirouit cau$ed a back presBure in th other.
]5
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p
Fo·r preli 1nar-' xper1m nte in thi8 .tudy tl' bar of
~s re m d and r th sa e condition u ed ~ Pi \z(17)
in ( ort to dupl~eat. hi r .ult • H found that
opt1Ut11 te·mper ture or· ttl" ting ox1d1z d or ith 'nIt r
. io 6500 C. He al 0 found that, tor th ·1z o·
t1,m 0 45 1nutco ,pI t i.n 16 inut 8.
pI sed nd for th apparatu t r. ct1,on n rly
d tor
all . i.· re sinl' 'xp 'r1 nts. Thi1n ur. d r rl co pI t
reaot' on b cause it ould t. n,dtoo! ,:et v riation in tho
tre tent th t could not b con roll d•. coor ing to ot r
.·t· coll d b, Pi tz, CO· Q, 'tr",t1on or .lfur d oxid
hi ,b 1n turn er' pl' c d in th to-tub
Of 40 p' r 0 nt g.
gh pl
cOllbu t on DO t
th 'e't reoov rYe
of the .an· ne ores re 1 c in
0., bu t () fur 1 0", 650'() .• A ixtur o· 'ry ulfur d10 id
d a 'r p. d throu h the furn for ·n 1nt 105
• Th 1xtur'e cons1s t o 40 P ~ c t ulfur dio i
an." 0 r c nt 1r. h cool d a' pIe re 1 che ith
r nd t olubl n s. ' in ,aob. 18 chin d t r ....
in .4.




T.ab·le II. Preliminary Ex}) rim nte
(S02 rat' ~ 0.154 11ter per $lnut .)
(802 co,n06rltrat1on .. 40 per cent by volume)
(Te: perature ~ 6500 ; !1se ~ 45 1ou\ )
xp. 0:. Ore Per cent, Pietz's





1 Ark 1 53 ..,82 53,.70
2 Ark 2 63.50 63·.48
3 Ark 3 61.00 51.74
4 rk 4: 32.95 35·.20
5 Ark 5 35.54 a5· •. 60
17
18
The temperature ot 6600 0 used in ~hes experiments 1s
above the decollpo,s'1t1on t8Inperature(18) of ferrous 8ultat
(480°0) and. therefor., no iron should be extracted, 1th
wat'er. Pletz t:ound that a'bove 7000 C the araoun.t of extra,otton
of man ane... drops otf rapidly. Tbis 18 du to the fact th t·
manSaloue sulfate begins to decompose at 6990 0(18).
Den·, white rUIII•• of 8\llfur tri.oxide .er,. not1cd leay1ng
the 18 xhaust during th 'se experiments. This w. probably
oausEJd iy the oatalyt10 oxidation of tn. sulfur dioxide aooord..
tng to the folIo ing equa\1on:
2S02 + 02 ~ SS03
(18) a04' ft, C.D." 'Ild Hol ..· t '.. •. it n4, .. o. or Ch. 1 t.ry
.n4 Ph,s··. tI • 01 v1 n4, Ohe le.l It1b\)r
. . . , rlA ..... ...... . p.. ' a: 1-449.Pulll! hl.ng 0-.. ~1f".,'!r W
19
of ts ~ r r t' t' Y tile af at
of eli bt a ount of , o1st, r in the e,' on th p rcenta
throu h a f1 k of t r t
it the ulf r diox~de. y
'r, t th t t ul
a or y vol e in the ir
b b 1
per 0 :nt 0er ,t', r t
tr, otlon. Th,' ir
.0 ta t Dr, tur
kno l' th v por pr ·ur ot
c ul· b 0 leul t • t "rdi ,ry room t p'r t lr th1
b ut 1. p r oe,t of t, r v por in t,h ir.
p e ot the f1ve r a or' re tr t it
t i i' tu.r 01 t '0 0° C or 5
r ultur d1,o +d ,.n.d th . in t"
r r n • n' r· ,of 40 e c .·t
'ul r ox1d J 58.9 r c t ir. na. 1.1 p r e t at
or. Th Coo 1 c d ith t r n th
01 bl
f 0\ of th1 1
o1stu n t,o p ro 'ot e' ' r c i'on. In n ral it c
n t .t t • 1.1 er oent 0
. t r v .or inor ad th
r 0 ry bout 1. ,r c" nt.
Table 1 1. fraot of Oi8t G on ~ tr,c 10
( 2 r t - O. 54 lit r per
(502 00,0 trat10n - 40 p~r oelt ~y Yolu e)
(~20 va or c ro'ntr t10n - 1.1 pe 08 olu
(Te·.p r't r ~'5 00; Tim - 45 nut )
20
xp. o. Or t
1
1 rk 1 63.20
2 rk 2 77.\. 2
rk :1 • 1
4 '~rk 4 ' .51
5 ,rk 5 4 .42
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SUUATI : G ITH -.Q!.2L. DI UJTE SU LFUR DIOXIDE
In this' series of experiments all oonditions ere main-
tained the same a,s in the prev1011s runs made 1th moist ases
except ,that th,f!t sulfur dioxide was diluted 1 th air to a con-
oentration of only 5 per. cent. The air as bubbled through
water at room temperature. This gave ,a gae mixture of 5 per
o nt sulfur dioxide, 9a'.3 per air, and 1.7 per cent wat r
vapor. e1ghed sample. of the f1v Arkansas orea .ere plaoed
in co_bastion boats and treated w1th this mixture in the Bur-
rell furnaoe tor 46 minute at 6500 C. The oooled samples
ere leaohed With "ater and the soluble manganese determine4.
Table IV ,hows the results of th' se exper1 ,ants. In
every case but one the reoovery in these experiments was
hi her than in those 'here dry 40 per oent ulfur dioxide
'as used.
bl r',. ulfnt1 '~1th 0
( 2 rate ... 0.0
( <,2 co c ntr tiOD ~ 5 per
(2 y. '0' co 0" tr 1on-
. ('1' ',' pe,rat, re - 6500 ;
i
oent g recov ry 0 .' E,n neQ'e 'r ot er seri
·s r n usin 1rter t a '0, ts 01 ,oj.Qtur
''1~ T OUllt of 'oistur ,8 contr 11•





r a 0 r
of
r ~s blbbl:d throu bb tor .• Th
d' ff r' t t tlr h C' v '0 r co C·tl tr 10
,per 1 t a ,1xt, r d to t en
press r· ot t' at r.
a ,pIe of th' rka'l as (1) ore r tr t
lxtur of 01 t ' a 6500 0 tor 4 ,inut.s 1th 000-
t rat 'f ' ultnr 10 ·d nd .. r~ T
r 1 b t r h olubl ·n, 0 d t r-
:in d. h' ,r ;ult o· th. ar h bl •
. t~(19) e a 'ri' ·0 ad 0 t t
ro 25 to 0
u th t
coot
'e . xtr· C 0 .n
ob 10 d ,'th
.01e t lr'~" 0 p
tr tion
o1st·r by d i
p .r" I ( volu .) 01 tur • H eo ro 1 d th
atr from blrett hro ,h
ount of
pill ry
tu to he ted portio ofth f ·rn 'C,' tub • Thi c s d th
·ter \0 por1ze x ith the' nt ri g ,ir and aul ·r
d1 1d. Th perc n t g, co 0131 tion of th g B S ,s eal--
cul
"
SU . ng t 1",. 11 th. t, r ·d d v pori
, sed thr'ou h tl .rn 0 ',.
(19) i
1 t, •









1 r 1 0 93.3 5 1.7 {) .7
2 ... ~o 7.8 0 7.2 6, .7'2
5' .3 9.7 66.96
60 .3 13.7 '9.00
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In t.h1s ser'1es of experiments the or. &S plaa d in
the cold furnaoe and. s .lfur dioxIde as p ss,ed over it htle
t'he tnrnac· ,as heated up to 6500 C. This took "pproxiately
1 hour and· 30 -1n~ts. ~ r ter the furns.a€' r ched the opt! WD
II held there tor 15 minutes . th th, ga
mixt i,re s till passing through 1t. h·e gas Ilixtur oon .iste
of 5 p r o.nt . ultur dioxid., 93.3 per c 'n\ air, ' nd 1.7 per
cerlt :ter ·or. o g a 8 plea of the f1ve rka 8 -d
ore • ·tter th s ple
.. ,ere 0'001.4 they' re leached . ita w tar and the oluble
II'· ngar,e:s8 d' te,rrn1n d .•
the lns luble r 11 e fr., th abo r n r Q e
1th an a onlu 8u.lrate s ,lution (100 g. (, 4)280 P r
liter). the a44it1on 1 n nee. e tract 8 cons1 r·4
to have been in the· tor of .anga OU oxld.
The pre nc of th manganoue ox1 e may have b n u. to
.0'$ local overhe ting in the ore.
'0 ... SO,n
The result. of the.e exper1ments are S'lO n in Tble VI.
r,i ' l'
1 t r
..,. 5 P r Q








1 ,rk 1 67. ' .'7
2 'rk 2 6 ., 1
rk 3 57.14 .01
.nrk ' ·0 • 2.77
rk 6 ' 5.06, 2.96
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It . liev. d t i.or 0 r r' io r
-
e ~.V r ;1 ht b;, 'bt,a1.e,d f th or 0 re
cooll. • S 1,. of the five rka, ore· r c
in th' 001' f,· n' c'. and tr, ,ated ith 5 P r c nt. ul ur d1-
11$ th fum·· 0
1 b r d 0 •
t, 50° C d
r 1 ch
d. .. r .1 I
r v ,po1.7 p' r c nt
6500 • T i
t, t· d for I'
olin.. 0001






t,at th1·· teat ..nt
x .r1 rl t h' .n T ,1 •
a " 11 1nor S 0 r t·
TabltaVll.' Effects 0 t Variable Te pera\ure
(SOS rate - 0.042 liter per minute)
(S02 ooncentration ~ 5 per 0 nt by olue)(H20 vapor conoertrt1on - 1.7 per e nt by volume)





1 rk 1 61. 2
2 rk 2 70.15
3 ric 3 60.86
4 rk 4: 44.32
5 rk 6 49.70
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11 pI '0 d in t col fur ace nd tr t d· 1th aul ur di-
oXide hile th . turn 0& hated up to 6500 C. Th1 r.~
quired 1 hour and 30 m1nutes. The or as tr'sted or n
addition 1 15 '1nutes t 6500 C. The sampl 1 ah d lith
at r n· th solubl. n n se d terain d. This p rt10 :la ~
exp.·r1ment gave no otio. 1 lncre.· o· r pr vlou n
1np rC8nt ,." reoovery_
,bt bo. t iR'd it
pl of or
ul rio
. bov • Th
pIe as 1. c' d . i th '. t·er and ttl Olllbl
n·,: .~ r (1) as moisten '4 1tb 2 1 of oono",
acid (ap. g. 1.84) and tr t' in tb t rn c", a
It J s thought that o. 1nore
th ore a mol '.n~d ith eul uric old.
cooled
dter1l1ned. This lncre .ed the r covery 0 73.6 per 0& t
h10h 1s about 20 per cent above previous recov r1es •. s a
periment th other tour Arkansas ores erere ultot this
\t-' t,(i.
1 1 ·of 6' sulfur1e aoid coot ins enoUgh sulfuric acid
to r·e -et 1th S gra s of mangan,eaft d· oXide. The r ve 0 rs
1ththi ount of aid nd· 180 .lih 60 P r
14 6 per cent of this eount.
1 b I P r cent, sulfur ,1,,)(.14 • T ttl • \'111,1, ant X pr '. ,'n'fl.. r. 1" _' of th,t • exp r1 . n ,-
30
Tabl VIII. Ert at' or 01 t. n1ng Ore l"h aul, uric Acid
(SOa rat .. 0.042 11,8'r per mlnut )
(602 cono n'rat1on - 5 p r cent by volu )(H20 apor ooncentr tlon ~ 1.7 p r ant by volu e)
E:. • No. Or oun,'
of H2S0
1 Ark 1 2 3 68.52
a 2
" 72.14
, rk , 67,.94
Ark 4 "
t1 59.65




1", I tfeat of 01 te in"
'2 rat~' - 0.0 2 1 t "
cone ntr t10n ~ 5 per c
( 2 ,or cono 'n r.t1on ~'1.7
1
.. ' .. o•
-
1 r 1 2 { 1 1.5f: 66.4
r:, r .2 71.30
3 ,r 3 .. 6 .0
r 4 ft 5':).15
6 rk 5 ff 61.::>2
Table X. Effects ofolst nirlg re '1th. S .lfurlc old(S' 2 r te ~ 0,042 liter per ,'1 ut )








1 Ark 1 2 ,1 '0.15
2 Ark 2
:3 -ark 3- tt
4 Ark 4. ft ..






The insoluble residues from the runs sho n in Ta,'bles
VIII, IX, and X ~elte 1 ¢hod with a' onium sUI.tate (100 8-
(~"~'H4)2S04 per I1ter). These le·8o·h1ngs sho. ed th ,t there a'
110 adell tional tDangarles8 pre·sent tha,t as extr ctble 1th
am, onium sultate.
Commerc,ia 11yJ- t ~ould not be praotiQ Ito .o1aten th
ores ~ith concentrated sulfuric a,old to 1ncre e the reco ry
ot the manganese. These experIment ho'" ho' .v.r, tlat very'
dilute solutions of sulfurio aoid ve practioally the a e
percentage recovery 8S did the 6 ·olutiolle.
After find1ng the effeots of mo1eten1n the ore ith
s\11fur10 &01,<1. a series of exper1ments aa run 'to find the
effeot. of l ••ching the \reated ore "lth 8ulfurlo acld. The
five ,Arkansas ,ores ere treat,ed in the Burr 11 furnaoe tor
45 ·1nute$ at 6500 C 1th
mixture. This mixture "contained 1.7 per cerlt at r va or.
The cool'$d samples were leaohed i th 1: 20 sulfuric acid a d
the soluble alsnganese detsr nitled. The r suIts" of the 8 ex-
periments are sho n in Table XI.,
bl fee





1 1 .. .5
2 2 .IJ
:3 .2
4: Ar 5 .5
e:t ,rk 5 • '·"2
c
olue)
A oomparison of the exir Ct10t18 of anganese' i t,h suI..
furic aoid and ammonium sulfate (Table VI) indicated th t
orlly a small .moun t of m_""..I"'~'I:_"~OUS oxide as p. esent nd ex--
traeted . 1th a onium sulf te. he red etlon of portion
of the mang~nous sulfaI', due to loc 1 av· rh.' tin,., or the
0·., e he. pI' via l' b $(" so. as ilL pla t nor t •
pr 8 110e of 811gano ,,5 oxide.
as the sulfite s indica~
gr tar a ount as pre e' t
by the extraction i\h 01 •
The sulfite s probably produoed by' dirot co b1 t10n
of the monoxl e and sulfur dioxide, r presented by the
e uation:
·Th$ reactio
.nO +0 OS....... nS 3
volved in th ,xtraetio 9ith au (urio o1d
re prOD, .bly th follo ing:
nS03 + 12S04 ..- I1S04 4- teO .... 02
n + H2SO4 ....... ·r 4 + 1120
37
It as believ,t1d tha the ,rnourlt or xtract10n 10 th·




To '",v' lu t this P , 0 rta" .. the va!.
in dad oon 1 r d to · . a e ",S r .' of the
oXid· ,r sa :t.
1 8,a 1 of th' ,ores plae 'd in 25.0 ',.1 "r'l
y r 1, -k and 2 ra·, 0 onr'e s8,lt (raSO e( H4)gS ·6H20)
and 50 ',I 0 10 P 1: C nt sulfuric aid ,e:r.. dd d •. Th. atepl
re 1 ted bot lat until th b aC' color in th
fl, k dl$8p r· • S·" all, mo nt· or ater had to be d d
to' th t Is lea during th d.1 ·est1on due to . v poration. Th'
1. r 'cool d nd filt red. Th exces' ohr t It 1n
olut10. .. 13la. k re tre ad the s'
ample to d te' lin' t,he p.erm, n ,.ar ate· Q.,u1val rlt Q·f th ohr t
* 'It. Th a aunt of man, n.· dioxid, in. oh s l.t 0 1.....
,0 ,1, , ·d fro th
'T, ·.1 XII.,
o "n of ) . 11 .bl' oxy en,· i. 1v n i
Dl~x1d by Available Oxy " n
Or vail..
,ole 02







i\r ,1 0.06 1~1 0.2836 0.1790 0.2355 76.00
rk 2 0.079 3 0.4330 0.,27,35 0.3190 86.66
Ar'k 3 0.06' 50 0,.3 95 0.21 0 •.297'1 72.13
r'k 0.06070 0.329· 0.,208 ,> 0.3160 66.0-0





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A series of experiments ·a pertorm.d to determine the
effiei nay of extraction i leaching ·ulf ted ore ~ith ter.
Ra pIa of r ~ s s (1) ore ere tr a d in the Burrell fur-
naoe lth 5 r oent If r d10xie cont inin 1.7 pro nt
later v' par for 45' minutes t 6500 C. After ooolin, oh
sample . as leaoh d ith a. III t\red volume of at r nd th
.r sid· shed ith fe 1 of at r' • tl solubl n ne
in t 1s ech.ing deter in • The r s1 ' G a the 1 ached
. 1th alar e 'olum of t r to r ov. th re .ining so lubl
mangane e arld 1 t8 amoun t deter! ins . Th . an ana e in the
r r t leaoh divided by th tot 1 t r soluble n n s
gave th et 101 01 0 tr ctlon.
The res Its of thea exper1:ents, 10 n 1n bl
XI' I, in 10 ted tl' t ooncentrations of In n .aneS6 coul b
obtained that are high enough to mEk th se solutions .tls~
f otory for the prod lotion of electro ytic m ng~~rlese. Thes
olution could Iso b used for the preoipitat1on or a-
g ,sse by s veral d tferent .ethods.
Table 'Ill. f 101, oyof x raction
42
--~-
n xp • Or 1 H2' P r 0 - ou t f ffi-
"
o. t nt t 20- ol- e- c:
first tal 'n u 1e (1




1 Ark 100 54.43 65.10 1.13 98.7
2
"
,0 55.8? 56.50 3. 1 98.9
25 51.70 56.25 4. ;5 92.0




1. The reaction between sulfur d10xide and minus lOO~
mesh ores as notioeably 1ncreased by introducing only 1.7
per oent '8 ter vapor in the sulfur ,dloXid •
2. 5 per oent sulfur diox1de oontaining 1.7 per oent
ater vapor gave a h1gher pero8ntag recovery than did dry,
40 per cent sulfur dioxide.
3. The perC811tage recovery ,as inoreased by treating
the ore hile it 'as being heated and cooled.
4. Moisten1ng the or~ ,ith very dilute solutions of
sulfuric acid gave an lnore e in peroentae roov ry.
5. Leaching the treated ore 1th sulfuric acld gave
recover1. as high .s 80 p r celt.
6. A olutlon oont.in1ng as ·uch 8S 5.15 per cent of
manganese a8 obtained.
7. The a ganou8 It te' solution may b' used for the
recovery of manganese by many available methods.
8. The manganous Bulfate solution obtained contained
higher' oonoen trat10n of ma.n:garlo e ion th,an is re,qt ired in
the electrolytio rduction of manganous sulfate.
9. The method used in these experiments 1& especially
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